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Resources
Sunday Messages — Download and
listen from the DMGC website at
dmgc.org under “Resources.”
Chapel Directory — Available on our
website at under “login.” Contact the
Office for the password.
Deacons’ Minutes — Available in the
Main Office on the front counter.
DMGC Social Media Pages:
Facebook
• AWANA at Des Moines Gospel
Chapel
• DMGC CREW Student Ministry
• MOPS DMGC
• Women of DMGC
Instagram
• dmgc_crew
Offerings:
• Donations by cash or check can
be given during the Main Service or
dropped in the offering box in the
Main Lobby, adjacent to the elevator.
• You can also donate by bank
transfer through your financial
institution or online using PayPal at
dmgc.org.
Prayer & Encouragement Cards:
Located in the pews in the Main
Auditorium. Turn in to the Ushers or
drop off in the Chapel Office. We will
address and mail them!

Week at a Glance

ALL
MEETINGS
AND
ACTIVITIES
ARE
SUSPENDED.
MEET
WITH
THE LORD
AT
HOME
AND
IN HIS
BEAUTIFUL
CREATION
THIS
WEEK!

GREETINGS!

June 28, 2020

Worshiping From Home

Watch or Listen online
Sunday Morning
Dr. Greg Gresset concludes our preaching
series—5 Lies God Sent Jesus to Destroy.

Satan’s Lie: Lie #5 - You Can Never Change

Sunday Worship with Tony
and Sermon with Greg
On Sunday, go to DMGC.org
Click on the Resources Tab
Click on Sunday Video
Click on the 2020-06-28 Message
The Sermon Audio link is available by choosing
Sunday Audio on the DMGC website.

________________________
“Regarding your former way of life,
you were taught to strip off your old nature,
which is being ruined by its deceptive desires,
to be renewed in your mental attitude,
and to clothe yourselves with the new nature,
which was created according to God’s image.”
Ephesians 4:22-24

2 Corinthians
5:17

“Therefore, if anyone is in Christ, he is a new creation; old
things have passed away; behold, all things have become
new.”

Greg Gresset wraps up our
SUNDAY PREACHING
SERIES TODAY

5 Lies God Sent
Jesus to Destroy
1.
2.
3.
4.

God can’t understand or relate to our human nature.
God wants to control you with harsh, restrictive rules.
Your way is better than God’s way.
God is so disappointed by our failures that he could
never forgive you.
5. You can never change.

What’s Happening for DMGC Kids and Teens?
Teens — Meet Tuesdays and Thursdays at 4:00 PM on ZOOM for a Bible
lesson, discussion and games. We're having board game nights/hang out
nights over Zoom every couple of weeks. This week we continued our
new format working through the book of Ephesians together on Tuesdays
and discussing some aspect of living out your faith on Thursdays. This last
week we had a discussion about prayer. This week we talked about fasting
as part of the Christian life.
Kids — On Fridays, parents have been receiving two or three options for
Sunday School for Sunday morning. Awana is meeting weekly on Zoom
on Wednesdays from 3:30-4:30 PM. We split the group and teach a short
lesson based on the Awana curriculum, play a game, check in with the
kids to see how they’re doing and pray for them. The kids are enjoying
“seeing” each other! This week we continued our new Awana curriculum
Why We Believe the Bible is True which answers questions about the Bible.

MISSIONARY FOCUS via Zoom
SATURDAY, JULY 11, at 7:00 PM
Report by J. Yi working in a special area
Report by Jedidiah Lichty serving in Peru.
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We Will Miss Edie Hitchman
Edith Hitchman entered into the presence of her
Lord and Savior on Saturday, June 20th at the age
of 97. We at DMGC will miss her sweet smile and
gentle spirit. We give our deepest condolences to
both the Wrigley and Hitchman families as they
grieve her loss. A family graveside service took
place on Thursday, June 25th at Tahoma National
Cemetery. The family thanks you for all of your
prayers for Edith as she passed away very peacefully with her family around her. She is joining so many of her
DMGC friends who have passed on to glory.

SUMMER 2020
With safety and community in mind, LBC is pleased to announce
Re-imagined day and virtual camps. All camps are available
through pre-registration and require health screening on arrival.

Family Days
June 19-July 12 (no overnight)
Wednesday-Sunday • 10:00 AM-9:30 PM

Saturday Youth Camps
Jr. Boys: 7/14 - 7/17 (Virtual) & Saturday 7/18 (On-site Day Camp)
Jr. Girls: 7/21 - 7/24 (Virtual) & Saturday 7/25 (On-site Day Camp)
Sr. Boys: 7/28 - 7/31 (Virtual) & Saturday 8/01 (On-site Day Camp)
Sr. Girls: 8/04 - 8/07 (Virtual) & Saturday 8/08 (On-site Day Camp)
Jr. High: 8/11 - 8/14 (Virtual) & Saturday 8/15(On-site Day Camp)
High Sch: 8/18 - 8/21 (Virtual) & Saturday 8/22 (On-site Day Camp)
Leading up to each Saturday youth camp we will provide virtual camp
activities that are free to everyone! Please visit lakesidebiblecamp.org
for information, guidelines and registration.

Check out our website: www.dmgc.org
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Five Lies Jesus Came to Destroy

Satan’s Lie: #5
“You can never
change”

2. How do we change?
Principle #1. Real Change Starts with
New Thinking

Week 5 - Dr. Greg Gresset

“… be transformed by the renewing of your mind.”
Romans 12:2 - NASB

1. The Gospel of Jesus Christ is all about
change!

“Let the Spirit change your way of thinking”
Ephesians 4:23 - CEV

a. Instantaneous Change:
“Therefore, if anyone is in Christ, he is a new creation; old things have
passed away; behold, all things have become new.”
2 Corinthians 5:17 - NKJV

Principle #2. Real Change Requires
Learning and Applying the Truth
Jesus: “Sanctify them by the truth; Your word is truth.”
John 17:17 - NIV

Principle #3. Real Change Requires Faith
b. Gradual Change:
“But we Christians… can be mirrors that brightly reflect the glory of the
Lord. And as the Spirit of the Lord works within us, we become more
and more like Him.
2 Corinthians 3:18 – NLT

Now glory be to God, who by His mighty power at work within us is
able to do far more than we would ever dare to ask or even dream
of—infinitely beyond our highest prayers, desires, thoughts, or
hopes.”
Ephesians 3:20 - TLB

“I can do all things through Him (Christ) who gives me
strength.” (Philippians 4:13, NIV)

